
Mr. Cottonspoon, 6 4 , Considers Retirement
By Ray Martin

Joseph C. Cottonspoon will 
turn 65 next March. That means 
he will be eligible for his full 
Social Security benefits, includ
ing m edicare.

But Joseph C. Cottonspoon 
is not certain  that he wants to 
cash in his chips, so to speak. 
Fo r one thing, he’s  not sure 
he could live on $250 a month 
and support him self and his 
wife and the visiting grandchild
ren in a manner to which they 
have become accustomed. 
(That's counting $125 a month 
from SS and $125 he earns.)

On the other hand, he might 
just as  well retire  now as 
wait until next March. Or 
should he? He didn’t know 
the answer to those questions.

So last Wednesday he and 
M rs. C . went to see Jim  L ati
m er who is  with the d istrict 
Social Security office in Lubb
ock. L atim er treks to M ule- f 
shoe each Wednesday to answer

questions of people like M r. 
Cottonspoon, 64.

Social Security is  a bit com 
plicated. But Latim er is adept 
at making it lucid. In fact, 
roany a puzzled Social 
Security inquirer has come 
away from a visit with Latim er 
*ar less puzzled than before. 
Latim er has a way of making 
even government bulletins seem  
sim ple.

So, yours truly sat in a com er 
while Cottonspoon, (soon to be 
65) and Latim er visited, Mr. 
Cottonspoon having signed a 
waiver to perm it use of his 
picture and his name and his 
interview for a news feature. 
(Without that signature, Cotton- 
spoon’s  interview could never 
have been made public; rule 
A4352480 SS Code says so.)

It might be explained as a 
forenote to the questions and 
answers that followed that 
Cottonspoon’s case is typicaL 
"W e get lots of such inquiries

every w eek,” Latim er explain
ed. Anyway, the interview went 
something like this:

M r. Cottonspoon, 64; Pretty 
soon I ’m going to be thinking 
about retiring and--w ell, I just 
thought I ’d come over and talk 
to you about it and see what 
direction I want to go.

M r. L atim er; May I see  
your Social Security C ard ?.... 
yep, it says you were born in 
1902, so you must be 64. What 
type of work have you been 
doing?

M r. C : Profession al.
M r. L : You mean doctor, 

law yer, teacher? Something 
like that?

M r. C : Yes, a professional 
man.

M r. L: Do you work for 
yourself or for somebody else?

M r. C : I’ve always worked 
for the other fellow. I’m still 
working in fact. But I ’ll be 
65 next March and Mama and

I have been talking about m e *  
retirin g right now--say this 
autumn. How much would I 
lose if I file  my claim  now 
instead of waiting until next 
March?

M r. L : If you filed a claim  
and you choose to take an age
64 check instead of an age
65 check, then your monthly 
Social Security check would be 
6 1/3 percent less than the 
monthly check you would r e 
ceive if you wait until you are 
65 to sta rt.

M r. C: Then how much 
will I draw?

M r. L ; L et’s see . You 
were born in 1902 and we would 
have to use 11 of your best 
(Continued on Page 6)
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Retire Now. . or Later?
Joseph Cottenspoon has been toying with the idea of retiring soon, so this past week he 
and the M iss js  visited Jim  Latim er of the Social Security office here and made a few 
inquiries. Here Latim er answ ers a question from M rs. Cottonspoon who is  beyond 
the range of the cam era. (Journal Photo).
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With the Journal Staff

Irked by T,
Old Chap? Protest

bookName o f f .E .  Mason, repres- 
enting 4-H clubs, was omitted “10J0PV •' 
from the cuti .ies of Page 1 pic- |u s; ° ry* 
t . .- *  t Thar ” , Ton..... 1. He textbook.

_  ̂ . .  be one of the ones Junior will

-  i  zsissssr'**
O r ^  S m n m e n t  H" e ' s B° w »<"- a t o “  tt: 
Or what have you?

Teachers Hired, 
Staff is Complete
oi Twelve new teachers hired ed hoDing that the usual Au- B

He is m arried but has no child-,

Originating a Protest. Any 
v citizen referred  to below as

third from the left in a Y.ou do” * "petitio ner” desiring to enter
picture which showed County va^ ° us . ' a protest against a book or
Judge Glen Williams proclaim - . . books which are offered for use
ing this week as "F a rm  Safety ^  “ ynS.  S  in Texas Public Schools must
Week.” Superintendent Neal Dlllman declare by September 1# 1966(

**** who has issued a l ^ h y  sheet writ jng his intentions to do
on Procedures for protesting sq tQ the*£ omm lssioner of Ed_ 
textDooK. ucatton.

Of course, the matter has Notification of a P ro test, 
been given careful study by a Upon receipt of a protest, the 
whole flock of well-educated Com m issioner will notify the

Twelve new teachers hired ed> hoping that the usual 
during the past few weeks have gust last-m inute resignations 
brought the teacher roster  up wjy  not occur this year. ™ .
1 " ju s t  about com plete,” Sup- said Superintendent Dlllman: M rs. N ellie Rannals is a new^L

erintendent N^al Dillman said  “ We are glad to have a ll the fourth grade teacher at R i c h - ^  
Saturday. With the opening vacancies filled this far ahead land H ills. She succeeds M rs.1! *  
of the autumn term  only five 0f tim e, and only hope we don’t Kitsy Lee who resigned. M rs.A f 
weeks away, school o ffic ia ls  have late resignations. We Rannals is  a graduate o f ”  
are  keeping their fingers c ro s s -  have a full compliment of teach- Phillips University (C h r is t ia n ) .*  

with the exception of a (Continued on Page 6 ) _______ ^

Thelma Gage and Ona B erry  
left Muleshoe Tuesday morn
ing for Monahans where they 
attended a meeting Tuesday 
night; from  there the women 
went to Odessa for a meeting People before the book got ad- 
and to Rankin for a meeting °Pted* but you still don’t like 

it and you think it’s  a shame 
(Continued on Page 7) and a disgrace for the book to

Fann Bureau Here 

Launches Two 

New Contests
B ailey County Farm  Bureau 

has announced a new type con
test for g irls  and young women

State Textbook Committee and 
the p ub lish ers) involved.

Filing of the Protest. On 
or before September 10, 1966, 
the petitioner shall file three 
(3) typewritten and signed cop
ie s , on one side of 8 1/2 x 
11 white paper, of his protest 
with the Commissioner of Ed
ucation. This protest must 
set forth c learly and specifi
cally by direct references to 
page and paragraph designa
tions the m aterial which he 
*s protesting, together with a 
concise statement as to his 
reasons for so protesting. If 
a  hearing before the State Text
book Committe is desired, a 
request for such a hearing 
should be included. Upon r e 
ceipt of the above copies of 
the protest, the Commissioner 
of Education will cause the 
protest to be reproduced and 
will send copies to each mem
ber of the State Textbook Com
mittee and to the publish ers) 
affected.

Answer to the Protest. The 
publisher(s) may answer the compete in the national con- 
protests by filing three(3)type- (Continued on Page 6)

junior high g irls ’ physical ed
ucation teacher.

New teachers hired during the 
summer months, including six 
named at this past week’s July 
meeting of the school board, 
include L arry Allan H arris, 
Nellie Rannals, W illiam G .G ra- 
vitt, Mary Crane, Becky G ra- 
vitt, Jean  Sultem ier, Raymond 
Schraeder, Jean  Moore, M il-

Muleshoe Team *
•K

Takes Second *

LL Victory J
—-..m . ,JT„ , , Tn,_, ____ _______ f ___  Muleshoe A ll-Stars c le a n e d *

between ttuTages of 17 and 30, dred Turner, Edna Wiiloughby, Morton A ll-S tars  15-5 for the . 
Vo™ p  ncraiinna nnhiiHtv Judith Hadlin and Pauline G rif-  Mules second victory F r id a y s *
chairm an here , said Saturday, fin.

Acutally the contest is  two L arry H arris is the new 
contests, she explained, ‘ ‘one junior high band director. He
permiting the g irls  to display is a 1966 graduate of West . . .  Plalnview A m cri_
their talents and the other their Texas State University in Can-
discussion ability , winner in yon, and has a BME degree ,  ’ _____ . . .  in *
each contest here to receive in music. H arris is a native A big second inning  ̂ ,

night in the Littlefield tourna-A^ 
ment, and Saturday were g i r d - ^  
ing for their third game in t h e *  
meet - and the title - in a -  

i - *

a $150 scholarship and a chance of C hildress, and was graduated F r W a ^ n i^ t ’̂ ^ n w .^ U R o y  ̂
Medlock was the winning nitrh- *to compete in the d istrict meet from C hildress high school, 

in Brownfield Aug. 8.
M rs. Engelking said Jan  

Landers, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Boyd Landers, Muleshoe, 
is  the fir s t  entrant in the talent 
contest which, incidentally, will 
be held in the high school c a fe 
teria  Friday , Aug. 5 at 8 p.m .

Entrants must be m em bers 
of the Farm  Bureau or from

lewis to Attend 

WTCC Conclave

er , Lewis the losing hurler 
Muleshoe. For the second n ig h ty  

row, the pitcher got a ^ Nuisance?
Piainview Americans b e a t *  A le tter to the Journal this past week hurled some pretty Piainview A m encans at the above light (2nd and D) which

calm ly works around the clock, sum mer, winter, spring
Anton 4 -0  after  e a r lie r  c l e a n - ^

Dr. C harles Lewis, president ^  on L ittlefield , 5 - i .  *  -------- - ------------  ,
of the Muleshoe Chamber of Ninety-pound, 12-year-old A j and autumn, come what may. (Journal Photo)
Com m erce is  one of a se lect j o ^ y  Hayes was the hero of t h e ^  --------------

”* —  *-*••• “* *»'««• group of West Texas leaders Muleshoe-Plainview o p e n in g *  _ ,  ,  «.
Farm  Bureau fam ilies, and D ec. who will meet August 4 at Lytle ^ me m the Little L eag u eto u r-. „  pShttSkrt- P i  rid  I f
1 is the age lim it. The entrants Shores Lake near Abilene to ^ ment in LRtlefield W ed n esd ay* 1 1 & f l \^UllUElm± ICttlil
also  must be am ateurs. explore West Texas’ Growth aftern0on The lad not only

Winners at Brownfield will Potentials. pitfehed a no-hit game, but'
Sponsored by the West Texas im a g e d  to ring up a home run.

(Continued on Page 6) also when the Muleshoe team
swamped Piainview N a t io n a ls *
11-0. ^

The home run was Johnny’s ^  
first home run for the s u m m e r .^

Onlv two men got on baseWater Board Forecasts 
Questioned by Cities

£ Nuisance, Writer Says J
4

Texas water Development or so. Along with the fore- 
Board has come in for much casts , of course, went predic- 
dlscussion (and cussing) this tions of populations, as a basis 
month sin ce it released what for the water needs. And therein 
it considers the water needs for hangs the controversy.
Texas for the next half-century Some of the towns - including 

Abilene and Hereford, to name 
a couple - - a re  unhappy over the 
predictions. Fo r that m atter,

[ (Continued on Page 6)

Temperatures
By R .J .  Klump

The Texas Water Plan is  
being formulated by the Texas 
Water Commission and the 
Texas Water Development 
Board at the request of Gover
nor John Connally. It is  “ a 
flexible proposal for the pro
tection, conservation, develop
ment, redistribution and admin-

Fire-Truck Joy Ride
M embers of the summer school at DeShazo got a chance to 
ride a fire  truck Thursday when Jay Spain of the fire depart
ment gave a talk to the children and then took them for rides 
on the tank truck. Here Spain hoists Debra Rangel onto the 
truck. (Journal Photo)

Official U.S. Weatherman

High Low
Ju lV 20 95 57
July 21 95 70
July 22 99 68
July 23 99 70

Sunrise Sunset
July 24 5:54 7:54
July 25 5:54 7:53
July 26 5:55 7:52
July 27 5:56 7:52

Muleshoe is not too pleased with istration of water resources 
the prediction that it will have to meet water needs for all 
onlv 8000 by 2020. Abilene, it purposes throughout the state 
might be pointed out, even filed to the year 2020 and beyond." 
a protest in Austin to the p re- a m ajor portion of the plan 
dictions for that city’ s growth; as now laid out in the TWDB 
Abilene c laim s the figures are  report is concerned with the 
tar, fa r, too low. impounding and redistribution

And some organizations are of surplus surface waters in 
conducting their own studies, Texas, 
among them the Plains Cotton But the High Plains and the 
Grow ers, Inc., which has ap- rest of West Texas is speci- 
pointed a committee to study the fically excluded from the re - 
com m ittee’s  report from 
TWDB. (Continued on Page 6)
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I O H N N Y  H A Y E S

At 5 o’clock in the morn
ing there’s a very unhappy 
young man sitting at the 
corner of Ave. D and Third, 
looking at the s ta rs  and 
getting madder every s e c 
ond.

You see he’s  sitting at 
that corner waiting for the 
red light to turn green. 
There a re  no other c a r s - -  
just h is. But he waits for 
the light to change its cycle. 
Frankly sometime he admits 
he gets so disgusted that he 
sneaks on through on red, 
because there’s a job he’s 
got to do at the clinic in a 
few minutes. (You see  he’s 
a medical technician.)

So this past week he got 
so disgusted, he said, "that 
I just couldn’t help sitting 
down and writing a le tter to 
your newspaper.”

The letter contained the 
information already listed. 
And it said quite a bit m ore: 
“ P lease, isn’t there som e
thing that could be done 
during the summer months 
anyway to get rid of that

cotton-pickin’ light that is 
just about the biggest nui
sance anybody ever saw?

" I  don’t mind so much 
waitin': for that darn thing 
to ciiange in the winter tim e, 
even at 5 o’clock in the 
morniiib, because maybe a 
fully-functioning light has 
some reason at that corner 
during the school term .

"B u t to go green and am 
ber and red and then all 
again during the summer 
at midnight, 2 a .m ., 6 p.m. 
or what have you--well,
that’s s illy .

“ Why not take it down 
and put it somewhere it can 
at least serve a purpose? 
That thing is the sillies t 
stupidest light I ever saw !” 

And just in case you are  
curious about the signer, 
the w riter added: “ You can 
use my name on this le tter 
if  you like. You don’t have 
to put that business about 
name withheld by request.”  

He signed it Sylvester 
Tanguma.
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PRE-BROWNIE CAMP-Nine pre-Brow nies enjoyed a day of camp Wednesday in which they made 
padded hangers which they are  d< splaying here. Attending the camp were Cheryl Johnson, Tammie 
Bruns Peenv Williams. Tanya Burton, Pattie Pena, Joyce Camp, Kim Sm all, Yvette Tanguma and 
Cathy C ockrell. Jan  C ockrell was the junior leader and Ann Haynes the adult leader. M argaret 
C ockrell was the assistant.
;(JP ) ________________n in in T ----------------

Tam mie Bruns, C herylJohn- 
son, Tanya Burton, Pattie Pena, 
Joyce Camp, Kim Sm all, Yvette 
Tanguma and Cathy Cockrell 
enjoyed a day of Brownie camp 
Wednesday afternoon.

Due to the hot day, the 
Brownies enjoyed making their 
c raft which was a padded hanger 
to hang their Brownie d resses 
next year when they become 
full-fledged Brownies. The 
g irls , under the leadership of 
Ann Haynes, adult leader and 
assistan t, M argaret C ockrell, 
along with their junior leader, 
Jan  C ockrell, were taught the 
Brownie prom ise and were 
briefed on their uniforms for 
the coming year. They were 
also  taught several Brownie 
songs. They also enjoyed
Brownie and G irl Scout gam es.

Taking full advantage of the 
out-of-door life , they carried  
a sack lunch and were served 
milk.

It seemed to be a very suc
cessfu l day for the group a l
though the heat seemed som e- 
though the heat seemed
somewhat harder on the adults 
than the g ir ls .

Pre-Brownies 
Get Briefing 
For Next Year

DON’T
GAMBLE WITH

YOUR LIVELIHOOD 
OR LIFE

KEEP IT
A Safe 
Farm Is A 
Productive 
Farm- -Check 
It!

FOLLOW THESE SIX 
SAFETY SUGGESTIONS

1 . Keep all equipment in good repair- 
know and use the safety rules in oper
ating machinery on the farm and high
ways .

2. Eliminate all fire hazards around your 
farm and be aware of fire dangers at 
all times. Don't smoke in barns.

3. Be careful around water holes, wells 
and lakes, Learn how to swim and 
never go in water alone.

4. Treat animals with caution-always 
speak to an animal as it is being ap
proached. A  frightened animal can be 
deadly.

5. Many accidents can be eliminated by 
keeping your farm clean and neat 
Keep buildings in sound condition, too

6. Learn the methods of first aid-keep
a kit handy, and always apply first aid 
promply when an accident occurs.

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Rancher! This Community Need You! 
Please Make Safety A Part of Your Life!

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK JULY 24-30
MULESHOE MOTOR CO.

CAR CAPITOL OF THE WEST PLAINS
Muleshoe Phone 272-4251

Schedule
of Events

MONDAY
1:30 p.m. H istorical Society 
meets in the com minity room 
of the F ir s t  National Bank build
ing.
noon Jay cees meet at
Paul’s C afe.
/7-30 p.m. Explorers Scouts
meet at the Legion Hall. 

TUESDAY
2 p.m. E lec tr ic  Board
meeting in the community room 
of the Bailey County Co-op. 
8 p.m. Muleshoe Rebekahs 
meet in Oddfellow Hall.
8 p.m. Square Dance Club
meets at the Legion Hall. 

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a .m . 4-H meeting in
the community room of the 
Bailey County E lec tr ic  Co-op. 

THURSDAY
need! Lions Club meet
at n e  Legion Hall.
7 :30 p.m . TOPS meet in the 
community room of the Bailey 
County E lec tr ic  Co-op.

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m . Amwaywith Mack 
Hall meets in the community 
room of the Muleshoe State 
Bank.
8 p.m. Youth center meets 
at the Legion Hall.

SATURDAY 
Fam ily reunion-Viach 

SUNDAY
Fam ily reunion-Viach

KOPS Entertain 
At TOPS Meet

Nineteen mem bers answered 
roll ca ll Thursday night at the 
TOPS club m -eting held in the 
Bailey County E lec tr ic  Co-op 
at 7.30 p.m . Two visitors  were 
present; M rs. George C rain, 
and C lorence Clayton. M rs. 
Clayton joined the club.

Lauranette Mason, group 
leader, was in charge of the 
pledge and fellowship song, 
which is  a regular opening c e re 
mony for the group.

Minutes of the previous m eet
ing were read and approved b e
fore C lara Langford’s  name 
was read as claiming the title  
of “ queen for the week” . Her 
countesses were Evelyn H arris 
and Lucille Harp.

Gainers for the week en ter
tained with special music d ir 
ect from  the pig pan.

Each member is ask to bring 
a gift for the white elephant 
box and also to rem ember the 
gifts for the birthday box. G ir- 
tie Kirk had a birthday during 
the past week, thus entitling 
her to a gift from  the birthday 
box and the group sang “ happy 
birthday”  to her.

M yrtle W ells, recreation  
chairm an, was in charge of the 
program . KOPS had charge 
of presenting a skit and telling 
how they had lost weight and 
been able to “ keep off pounds 
sensibly.” Members presented 
the skit were Evelyn Johnson, 
Zora Mae B e lle r , Mae P ro 
vince and Jew ell Peeler.

The goodnight song was ob
served before the group d is
m issed to meet Thursday night 
in the community room of the 
Bailey County Eleci.-ic Co-op.

Committee Named 
At Levelland

The Levelland Deanery 
Council of Catholic Women’s 
executive board, deanery com 
mittee chairm en, and parish 
presidents met in St. Ann’s 
Parish  Hall in Morton, Tuesday, 
with 21 women and the Rev. 
R.H. M acLellan, deanery mod
era to r, present. M rs. Robert 
G reener, president, presided. 
She gave a b reif report on the 
board meeting that she attend
ed in A m arillo  recently.

Altar Society presidents r e 
discussed their program plans 
for the coming year.

The group was reminded that 
each altar society become a 
member of the Committee of 
1000 and of the special fund 
raising project.

The president named the 
following com mittee chairm en: 
Social Action, Legislation and 
Im migration, M rs. Leonard 
Coleman, Morton; Youth, M rs. 
B illy  Gerik, Pep; Catholic 
C harities and Foreign R elief, 
M rs. Dan C urrens, Brownfield; 
Rural L ife, M rs. W ilbertRohm - 
feld, Pep; Confraternity of 
C hristian Doctrine, M rs. C .J .  
Feagley, Muleshoe; Order of 
Martha, M rs. C .E . D olle, M or
ton; Spiritual Development, 
M rs. Pat M acFarland, Denver 
City; Fam ily Life, Parent Ed
ucation, L ibraries  and L ite ra 
ture, M rs. L.M . Synatzske, 
Anton; Public Relations, O r
ganization and Development, 
M rs. Gaulbert Dernel, Sudan.

Lunch was served by the 
women of St. Ann’s  Altar So
ciety.

BRIEFING WITH CONDUCTOR--Cammie Waggoner, Nora Gonzales and Sheryl Brown, rep re 
senting each of the three units which concluded a week of G irl Scout Day Camp by taking the 
train to Clovis for a picnic and visit at the zoo Friday. Here the g irls  a re  talking it over with 
the conductor before boarding the train for their day’s outing. (JP )

ENTERTAIN RESIDENTS-M em bers of the Progressive Homes Club entertained the residents of 
Muleshoe Nursing Home Wednesday afternoon with grop
the Muleshoe Nursing Home Wednesday afternoon with group singing and special music by M rs. 
Odessa Slayden and M rs. Minnie Redwine on their guitars. Ellen Lewis accompanied the singers 
on the piano and also entertained with special music on the piano. Refreshm ents of ice cream  were 
served and then the wom-n went to M rs. Lew is’ room where they looked at silk  quiits being made 
and various other hobbies the women in the home are  now doing.
Q P)_______________________ ________________________

CASHWAY
GROCERY

402 Main Phone 27 2 -4 2 4 4

DAMRON DRUG CO.
REXALL

308 Mam Phone 272-4210

MULE SHOE MOTOR CO.
"At The Crossroads’ '

WELCOME TO MULESHOE

We welcome the Robert Lee Stewarts to Muleshoe. Robert and his 
wife, Betty, moved here from Lubbock where he was employed at 
Key Auto Supply. He is associated with Red Barn Chemical here 
in Muleshoe. The Stewarts make their home 9 miles N .E. of 
Muleshoe. They attend the Baptist Church.

The following merchants extend a cordial welcome to the 
STEWARTS:

THE ROBERT LEE STEWARTS
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WOMEN’S PARTNERSHIP TOURNAMENT-Thursday at the Muleshoe Country Club 84 women 
played to determine the winners for the day in the eighth annual women’s partnership tourney. 
Top left is  the championship flight composed of E lo ise Moore and Justin e K err, Lubbock, tied 
with Evelyn C ruce, Brownfield, and B ess Curry from Sem inole. Comming in third were Ruby 
Hart from Muleshoe and Wanda Hardy from Clovis. Center top pictures are the winners in 
the first flight, Bobble Hueston and Edith Cooper from Andrews. Tied for second and third 
were Kathy Quest and Joanne Wenzel from Lubbock and B essie  Hardwick and Polly Green from 
Clovis. In the second flight, Bobby Latham ind Sue L a ir , Lubbock, pictured, tied with Bettye 
Rushing and Jo  C arrico, Lubbock, and Jim m ie L ees and Mary Prince from Portales. Second 
row on left, Bowe and Hamm from Andrews and Melzine Elliot and Jeanette Wagnon from Mule
shoe took the third flight. T ied  for third were Albers and Lutrick from Abernathy; Tied were 
Reynolds and Mullens from  Morton and Marlene St. C lair and Doris McKinney from Muleshoe. 
In the fourth flight, McDaniel and McCune from Abernathy were named winners. Coming in 
second were Slayton and Tunnell from  Petersburg a id  third were Ethridge from Am arillo and
CmUs Irum Hobbs. CJP)

Ic G le n a G u in n  is H o n o re d ' 
W ith  W e d d in g S h o w e r

4-H’ers Prepore 
For Dress Revue
Two members of the Lucky 

A wedding shower was given rod. M rs. C .E . Layne, M rs '"C lo ver 4-H Club have been 
the home of M rs. Rufus S.M. Ethridge, M rs. John W estZ ^m eeting this past week to work 

Gilbreath Wednesday from 3 M rs- Elmo Stevens, M rs. R ufusfjfon  their d resses for the 4-H 
to 5:30 p.m. for Glena r.ninn Gilbreath. M rs. W.F. B ird so n g ffiD re ss  Revue.

|who was m arried to Wayne M rs. E.M . Pruitt, and M r s .J f  Renee Nickels and Sandra 
Gregory, son of Mr. and M rs. J -T - Shofner. _  Haley have met with their lead-
R.O. Gregory in the home o f ' V ’S ^ S ^ i '  Glenda Haley 111 her homo
'the bride’s parents, M r. and ■ || ^ ' * to Prepare for Bailey County’s
M rs. Allen Guinn at 7 p.m J G I T G I I  U f W G l I

In the receiving line were N o b l e  G r O f l d  T O  
the m others of the brid e-elect „  J
and prospective groom, M rs. O d d f c I l O W  L o d g e

FARM SAFETY WEEK
July 2 4 -3 0

SERVICE and SAFETY 
ARE PARTNERS. ...

You Must Have Service 
To Be Safe!

Yes, Sir! SAFETY MAKES 
SENSE! Farm  machinery 
accounts for nearly 1/3 of 
a ll form accidents.

Hurry - lack of common 
sense - improper equip
ment, improper care  and 
use of machinery -  false 
confidence, those cause a c 
cidents!

Club Votes 
to Buy Gift for 
Pierce Family

Motion was made and second
ed that the Muleshoe Hobby 
Club buy a gift for the P ierce  
family who lost their home in 
fire  recently . The club met 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the club 
house here.

Members present were May 
Adkins, Ola Pesch , Ethel Hard
ing, Zora Mae B e lle r , Edith 
St. C la ir , Jew el B arry , Maye 
Pattie, H allie B risco , Zada 
B artlett, Dela De Loach, Zula 
C arlyle , Ruth B ass, Altha 
Hanks, Zona Boydstun, Mae 
Henderson, Ola. B . Jon es, and 
Dora Phipps. Two visitors 
were present; M rs. W illiams 
and M rs. Owens.

May Adkins and Zora Mae 
B e lle r  were hostesses for the

D ress Revue to be held Thurs
day in the Muleshoe High School 
Auditorium.

Both g irls  have made a 
fashionable dropped waist shift. 
One d ress has a gathered sk irt 
and the other has a pleated sk irt.

Final clothing meeting was 
held Friday when the g irls  com 
pleted their clothing records

Fay Weaver 

Wins Trophy

Fay Weaver, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. Charles Kersey, 
Muleshoe, recently won a trophy 
for third place in a D istrict 
Beauty School Hair Styling con
test held in the Hilton Hotel 
ballroom  in Clovis.

E ntries were from a wide 
area  in Texas. Fay is  the 
only person from Muleshoe who 
has ever won such a trophy. 
She is  attending M cBrides 
School of Hair Design in Plain- 
view and will complete the 
course in September.

JOHNSON & N IX  
FARM EQUIPMENT

Aim to sell only the Safest New or Used Farm Machine 
Machinery.
Buy Your Farm Equipment Where You Get Service!

PLAY IT SAFE!
Remember! Your Farm Equipment 
is no Better Than The
Service You Get Wt G IVE INSTANT SERVICE

JOHNSON & N IX
Farm Equipment

Clovis Hwy. Muleshoe Ph 2 7 2 -4 2 9 4

Guinn and M rs. Gregory. Also 
iin  the receiving line was the J e r r e l l  otw ell was Installed
-'honoree She along with the as N0bie Grand recently in the 

.^ o th e r s  in the receiving line, Muleshoe oddfellow Lodge

I’T J T S i a s a S - - S S . 2 M E 3 5 S S S  *‘,ch ar* 10 ■ » * « *■«-•
i  table covered with S l y ^ ' t l n ^ i w ' S e t t r K  u i 5 “ i i l S u i

a white cut work cloth and L ess  Lam bert, treasu rer; Theo cotton  sm -akcrs. availab le -in  
1 featuring pink and white, Pat Actkinson, warden; Arnold a wide range of fabrics 

'  Pu rcell and Ellen English G ross, conductor; Allen B e rry , m a tc h e d  to  s p o r t s w e a r  
served pink punch and cookies inside guardian D J  Gaze out- s ,v lc s  To  clcan  sneakers.

' and nuts. Roses and verbenas side guardian; Tom B e rry ,’right d et0? g e T  and 1' w a t e r m e n  
forming a centerpiece, decorat-supporter to grand noble; J.W . j n dry baking soda. To dry 
ed the bride’s table. Holmes, left supporter to vice sneakers w ithout puckers.

A hostess gift of stain less grand R.M. Gibson, chaplin- stretch  them  on shoe trees, 
stee l flatware was presented w .L . ' Welch, right scene G iv e old so lid -color cm  - 
the honoree. supporter and Perry Lynskey, tain s a d istin ctive new look

H ostesses for the occassion past grand. by trim m ing them  from  top
• werre M rs. J .G . Amn, M rs. The Muleshoe Oddfellows to botton.' w,.i,h  r ,’£ s of 
) A.W. Copley, M rs. A.R. A lii-m e et in Oddfellow Hall each ??m bc m a‘'ll fv  ‘coor<bnated 

son, M rs. Jo e  Shipman, M rs. Thursday at 8 :30 p.m. co |„r and sc\t it on in equal-
|B.R . Putman. M rs. W.H. E l-  — —— l v spaced rows its c lose to

The ColorMaster marks a great step forward in the annals of 
haircoloring.

Here is an absolutely amazing machine that literally quintuples the 
numlier of color jobs you can handle in one day, simply by cuttine 

processing time up to 80S. Fast, comfortable, convenient, the ColorMaster 
in no way changes any 
of the procedures, 
processes or skills you 
bring to the art of 
haircoloring. It simply 
slashes away drastically 
at processing time—

ColorMaster gives you

Virgin bleach-outs
in as little as 30 minutes
Retouch bleach-outs
in as little as 10 minutes
Tinting and Toning
tn as little as 5 minutes

And it's
FAST . . .  COMFORTABLE 

. . .  CONVENIENT

Bernice Holderman, demonstrating 
the New Color Master to M rs. Jim m ie 
Seaton

CALL FOR A N  APPOINTMENT TODAY
Tommie Adams Sue Moore Da

Doris Moore B ernice Holderman

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SALON
115 MAIN PHONE 2 1 2 -3 4 4 8
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Mix flaked crabmeat with a cocktail as a first course. The 
little  mayonnaise; pile on round crackers will re-crisp between 
crackers and top with grated the time you arrange the canapes 
cheese. Place under the broiler on a serving plate and bring 
until the cheese melts and serve them to your guests.

WELLBORN ANNUAL 

M otor and Daughter 
SPECIAL

Again we offer this Sensational Special. Mother buys a 
permanent at regular price . We will give her daughter 
one for—

* 1.00
If you don’t have a daughter, bring a friend. Make your 

appointment NOW!--July 19 through July 29 to take advantage 
of this special. Permanents $10 to $25. Shampoo, set and cut 
FR E E  permanent.

^ lU e lllm  ^Beauty
Phone 3-4040 day & night 

101 Avenue J MULESHOS

Do you have First Aid supplies, 
sun glasses, suntan lotions, etc. 
for your trip? Browse through 
Western Drug. You 'll find many 
useful items.

r*

Lazbuddie Lad 
Wins 3 Prizes 
At Dumas Show

By M rs. C.A. Watson 
LAZBUDDIE— Loy Dale C lark, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Wavne 
Clark of Lazbuddie, came out 
with winnings in the D istrict 
horse show in Dumas July 14. 
Loy Dale was 4th place winner 
in the halter class  and 6th in 
showmanship with his horse in 
the show. One hundred three 
h orses entered the show, and to 
be so c lose to the top winner 
is certainly newsworthy.

Parm er County came out 3rd 
place in the show.

Linda Monk, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Clyde Monk of L az
buddie, is presently attending 
college at Lubbock. Linda will 
s tart her second year at the 
college this fall. She is m ajor
ing in business education. She 
is a member of The Womens 
Social and Big S is te rs , a C hris
tian Service Organization.

Billy  Hardage, son of Mr. 
and M rs. L.M . Hardage, has 
been named track coach at Way- 
land Baptist College, Plainview. 
Hardage had accepted a job at 
Texas Tech but resigned to 
take the coaching position a’ 
Wayland. Billy Hardage was 
outstanding in all sports when 
attending school at Lazbuddie. 
The school won d istrict in 
basketball and state in track 
when B illy was a member of 
the team s at that tim e. He 
is  a 1962 graduate of Lazbuddie.

Congratulations to M r. and 
M rs. Ronnie Ivy on the birth 
of a son born in the Green 
M emorial hospital Thursday. 
July 14. The baby weighed 
10 pounds and has been named 
Christopher Kent Ivy. Grand
parents are M r. and M rs. M .E. 
Lee of Muleshoe and M r. and 
M rs. Jim m ie Ivy of Lazbuddie.

Fred Graham has been a 
medical patient in the Green 
M emorial hospital since the 
first of last week.

C reig and M arsha Schumann 
from Spearman visited in the 
Lazbuddie area recently and 
attended the wedding of Johnni< 
and Jennie Mitchell.

Lazbuddie boys named on the 
Babe Ruth All Stars of Mule, 
shoe are  L .R . Junior Matthew 
Troy Steinbock, Steve Fostei 
and Monte Barnes and D arell 
Matthews.

Leon Watson attended the 
Prim itive Baptist Association 
at Doss near Fred erickbergthe 
past weekend. Other people 
going were Mr. and M rs. P .E . 
“ argile and children, L aria

FARM SAFETY WEEK PLEASE
PLAY

IT

July 24 to July 30
Is Farm Safety Week

We at The Brock MOTOR CO. want you to be a.

HANDY FARMER

Not A

HANDICAPPED FARMER

Take Just 30 Seconds 

To Make a Safety Check on Your Farm

1 . Fences safe for livestock?
2. Buildings in top repair?
3 . Adequate feed bins fo.- stock?
4. Do you keep emergency lanterns for safety?
5. Are roofs in good repair?
6. Does your family plan for emergency storm shelter?
7. Is electrical wiring adequate and safe?
8. Farm yard free of debris?
9. Are you careful around machinery?

10. Do you have adequate insurance?

BROCK MOTOR CO.
422 N. 1st. 2 7 2 -4 5 8 8

Mr. and M rs. Claude Russell, 
Littlefield ; and M r. and M rs. 
B ernle Gowens and children, 
Friona.

M yrtle Steinbock of L az
buddie has several paintings 
on display at Paul’s Restaurant 
in Muleshoe. She has studied 
from several well known area 
teachers over Texas and New 
M exico.

Lazbuddie 4-H and FHA girls  
won on their blue ribbon 
winnings at the show at Bovina 
Friday . Ju st about everyone 
entering the Review brought 
home the blue ribbon.

Don Watson was home the 
past weekend from  WTSU v isit
ing his parents, Mr. and M rs. 
C.A. Watson. Coming from  
Canyon with Don and visiting 
with the Watsons, was his room
mate, Kenneth H arris. He is 
from Michigan.

M rs. Lacy Hardage returned 
to her home the last of the week 
after having surgery in the 
M em orial Hospital in Clovis.

M r. and M rs. Ralph Cox J r .  
a re  the parents of a son born 
in a D allas Hospital recently. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds 
and has been named M ials 
Ralph, J r .  He has a brother 
Lane Cox, 4 . Ralph J r .  is  a 
form er Lazbuddie boy and M rs. 
Cox is the form er Sandra A ll
ison of Muleshoe. Grandparents 
a re  Mr. and M rs. Alvin A ll
ison of Muleshoe and M rs. 
M arie Cox of Lazbuddie. Ralph 
J r .  Cox is  a  medical student 
in school at D allas.

Pat Peterson , daughter of M r. 
and M rs. E arl Peterson, has 
been accepted a job at Koen’s 
Studio in Lubbock.

M rs. Raymond Houston and 
M rs. Clyde Redwine carried  
Steve Jon es, to Hereford Satur
day where he met his mother 
and the rest of the family to go 
on a  vacation at Colorado 
Springs. The group will stay 
a week. Steve is a nephew 
of M rs. Houston’s .

Recent guest in the L.M. 
Hargade home was a friend 
from  San Fran cisco , Edwinia 
W illiam s.

M rs. Grady Johnson from  
Earth, hurt recently in a two 
car  collision  at Clay’s  Corner 
rem ains in the West Plains Hos
pital for treatm ent of fractures 
on one leg and other in juries. 
She will receive treatment sev
eral days at the hospital before

she can be released. M rs. 
Johnson was treated at the 
hospital and released soon after 
the accident.

. J .

Dinner Marks 

93rd Birthday 

For Mrs. Tucker
THREEWAY— M rs. S .T . Tucker 
was honored with a birthday 
dinner in the D.L. Tucker home 
Wednesday evening. Grandma, 
a s  she is called by many, was 
93 years old. Those attending 
were Mr.and M rs. B.H. Tucker 
M r. and M rs. Fred Kelley, Mr. 
and M rs. Bobby C arslile , M rs. 
Ray Tucker, Paul Powell, Mr. 
and M rs. L .E . Warren and Loyd, 
and Pa Jon es and the D .L. 
Tuckers.

M iss Brenda Emerson of Wil
cox, Arizona, is spending a few 
days with her grand parents 
the Fred  Kelleys.

M r. and M rs. Happy Grim es 
attended the funeral of his 
mother at Weatherford Tues
day.

Mr. and M rs. A .L. Griffin 
and children from Pueblo, Colo, 
spent the weekend visiting her 
mother and brothers. Mrs. 
Griffin was Fran cis  Dupler be
fore her m arriage.

M r. and M rs. Jim m y Lendsey 
and children from Corpus 
C hristie a re  visiting his parents 
the C ecil Lendseys.

M r. and M rs. Bob Dupler and 
daughter from Earth visited in 
the Gib and B ill Dupler homes 
Friday.

M r. and M rs. D.A. Williams 
spent the weekend fishing at 
Logan, N.M.

Mr. and M rs. George Tyson 
visited in the Scaggs home 
Sunday afternoon and had supper 
with their son and family, the 
Buck Tysons in Morton.

Victor A mala is home on 
leave from  the army; he is 
enroute to Viet Nam.

Tam mie and Kave Martin 
from  Canyon spent the week 
in the Robert Kendell home.

M r. and M rs. Elbert Parks 
from Floydada spent a few days 
visiting the E.M . Lowes.

The WMS of the Maple Bap
tist church met Tuesday in the 
home of M rs. A .E . Robinson. 
The lesson "Thriving 
A m ericans.’ ’ Refreshments 
were served to M rs. D.L Tucker 

(Continued on page 6)

"W ill Buy Good 
Used Clothing

SW AP SHOP
m - 3 0 7 4

First Reunion 

Set for Sudan's 

Class of 1956
By Evelyn M. Scott

SUDAN—The Sudan Senior 
c lass  of 1956 is  having a 10- 
year reunion Sunday, August 7, 
at Waggoner Park, 26th and 
Flin t, in Lubbock.

All c la s s  members a re  to 
meet at 1:30 p.m. and bring 
lunches for their fam 'lies.

Parents or relatives, who 
have c la ss  members in their 
fam ilies living out-of-town, are 
asked to please as s is t with 
notifying them.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha S o ro r
ity D istrict 9 held a meeting 
Sunday in Lubbock when a 
luncheon was served at the 
Johnson House. M em bers of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma Nu of 
Lubbock were hostesses.

Howard Wright was guest 
speaker for the subject Mus
cular Dystrophy and showed 
film s.

Charlotte Brownd, D istrict 
Recording Secretary , gave a 
report during the business 
meeting.

Those attending from here 
were M rs. Brownd, Maxine 
Nichols, Mary Cowart, C harl
ene Blum e, Alma Lumpkin.

C harles Radney Nichols of 
West T exas University, Canyon, 
was home during the weekend 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Radney Nichols. His 
houseguest for the weekend was 
Bob C arter  of Levelland.

M rs. Wayne Whiteaker was 
hostess Tuesday afternoon for 
a bridge club meeting when 
those present included guests, 
M rs. Frank Lane, M rs. Jacky 
Van N ess and m em bers, M rs. 
Keith Glover, M rs. Ralph May, 
M rs. R ichard Powell, M rs. Tom 
McKenzie, M rs. Gerald C his
holm, M rs. R .E . Scott.

M iss Phyllis Drake of Lub
bock visited Sunday in the home 
of M r. and M rs. Bob Drake 
and fam ily.

Mr. and M rs. Jam es Wallace 
visited relatives in Hamklin 
during the weekend.

Mr. and M rs. Ed W illiams 
and M rs. Robert M asten, and 
son, R ollie, Lubbock, have been 
fishing in Northern New Mex.

M r. and M rs. Herb T eal of 
Lubbock were in Sudan Sunday 
to attend the furneral serv ices 
of Loyd Robinson.

M rs. Ja ck  Hill has been con
fined to a hospital in L ittlefield .

M rs. O llie Sebring of Mule
shoe was a-Sudan visitor Sunday 
and while here attended the 
funeral serv ices  of Loyd Robin
son.

M rs. J .W . Olds visited Mon
day in Plainview with M iss 
Evelyn Vinyard.

Among those from  out-of- 
town attending the funeral s erv 
ices Sunday for Loyd Robinson 
were M r. and M rs. E lm er Mc
C arty, Lubbock; M rs. Jo e  F o l- 
tyn and son, Don, L ittlefield .

Visiting during the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and M rs. 
J .W . Olds were M r. and M rs. 
Herbert Maddox , Lovington.

M rs. Tom Murray of Hunts- 
viUe, has returned home after 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Glen Gatewood.

Mr. and M rs. Jo e  Coving
ton and M r. and M rs. Ben 
Ratcliff of AmariUo were in 
Sudan to attend the funeral s e rv 
ic es  of Loyd Robinson.

Mr. and M rs. John F a r r is , 
Lovington visited during the 
weekend in the home of M iss

Bertha Vereen, and M r. and 
M rs. J.W . Olds, and M r. and 
M rs. W.T. Vereen.

A Sharing program conclud
ed the Vacation Church school 
Sunday evening at the F irs t  
Methodist church when friends 
and relatives were invited to 
share displays of work conduct
ed by the students during the 
school. Members of the W es
leyan Guild served refresh 
ments. "Christianity A roui$ 
the World” was the theme and 
M rs. F.M . Smith was d irect
o r. M rs. Ja ck  Riley was in 
charge of the music, and San
dra Lane served as pianist. 
Pam Nix and Linda Lane a s s is t 
ed M rs. Smith during the s e rv 
ing and recreation  period. In 
charge of refreshm ents were 
m em bers of the WSCS. Teach
e r s  and workers were Kinder
garten, M rs. Jo e  Burt Markham 
and Cynthia Parrish ; c la s s  1 
and 2, M rs. Frank Lane, M rs. 
Wayne Rogers; C lass 3 and 4, 
M rs. Bob Drake and M rs. Jo e  
B ella r; C lass 5 and 6, M rs. 
Eugene Duvall, M rs. A1 H arri
son; C lass 7 and 8.

Also helping with the Kinder
garten were Jack ie  Joe  M ark
ham, and Danny Martin.

At the sharing program Sun
day evening M rs. Smith p re
sented students with c ertifica t
e s  and each class group 
appeared on the program. Rev. 
Ja c k  Riley gave the closing 
prayer.

Mr. and M rs. Lynn Olds en
tertained with a fish fry Friday 
evening when guests were M r. 
and M rs. Ja ck  Downs, M rs. Ed 
B e lla r, M r. and M rs. Louis 
Field s and children, Debbie, 
Jim m v, and Gary; and Douglas 
Allen.

M rs. W illie Hazel gave the 
B ible study at the meeting of 
the WMU held Monday a fte r 
noon at the F irs t Baptist 
Church.

Present were M rs. L .F . 
M eeks, M rs. John Buth, M rs. 
R .E . DeLoach, M rs. Halbert 
Harvey, M rs. O scar Vinson.

Among adults accompanying 
the Junior G irls  to the Baptist 
Encampment near Floydada the 
f ir st of the week were M rs. 
George Ritch ie, M rs. B illy  
C hester, M rs. Dick West, and 
M rs. Bobby Jack  Markham.

M r. and M rs. T . F ife return
ed last week after visiting re la 
tives in Abilene, B urnett, Waco, 
Ben Hur, Mexico and Teague.

While they were gone they 
attended homecoming held at 
Ben Hur for form er residents. 
Th eir son and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Aubry F ife , Junction, join
ed them at Burnett for a  visit, 
where they were guests in the 
home of her s is te r , M rs.
Arthur Shepperd.

A called meeting of the ESA 
was held Tuesday evening in 
the home of M rs. Noel Lump
kin when a Pledge Pin C e re 
mony was held for Pam
Wiseman. Mary Coward con
ducted the ceremony. Arlene 
F ish e r  was presented a pearl 
award for "Outstanding Work 
Your F irs t  Y e ar.”

At the meeting it was 
announced $48.50 was derived 
from the recent bake sale and 
the amount was applied to the 
new G .E. refrigerator that has 
been purchased by the So ro r
ity for the Community C enter.

Present for the called m eet- 
in were M rs. Cowart, M rs. 
Wiseman, M rs. F ish er, C harl
ene Blum e, Martha Markham, 
Maxine Nichols, Charlotte 
Brownd.
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Sorghum Growers At Record High,
Grain Sorghum Producers 

Association, serving the south
west’s  biggest crop (acreage- 
wise) now also has a record 
enrollm ent, d irectors tell at 
their recent meeting in Ama
rillo . Operating budget also 
climbed to a new record.

The organization, to which 
sco res of Bailey county farm 
e r s  belong, has made much pro
gress in its research  and 
market development program s.

The d irectors also were told 
that grain sorghum has not 
reached a record consumption, 
and the output is expected to

reach 742 million bushels at 
home and abroad for this 
marketing year ending Sept.30.

Sam Attebury of Attebury 
Elevators in AmariUo reported 
to GSPA, who named him to 
a U.S. Feed Grains Council 
assignment to India to study 
grain sorghum distribution and 
handling. Attebury pointed out 
that 1,750,000 tons or about 
$70 million worth of grain s o r 
ghum had either been shipped 
or committed to India this year 
and that the need for it as 
food certainly would continue 
for some tim e.

Farm To Live.
. . . . Live To Farm

Stay Alert and Stay Alive

MAKE EVERY WEEK 
FARM SAFETY WEEK

Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator

Muleshoe, Texas

For Interested Farmers Only 

Ten Ways 
Safety Pays

*  Fewer Deaths

*  Fewer Injuries

* Less Grief and Suffering

*  Less Expense

*  Less Worry

*  Less Property Damage

*  Less Lost Time

*  More Leisure Time

*  More Peace of Mind

*  More Useful Years

T HIS IS FARM 

SAFETY WEEK 

MAKE A N D  KEEP 

YOUR FARM SAFE

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASS’N.

MGR. W. B. LEVEQUE ASST. MGR. CURTIS WAKER



Mr* Ctt*
(Continued from  Page 1) 
years to figure your monthly 
benefit rate. You say that 
you made the maximum tax- 
ible amount ($4800 a year), 
so we would use 1965 back 
through 1955 in figuring your 
Social Security payments, in 
this case  you would receive 
$125 a month from Social 
Security retirem ent.

M r. C: Th ere’s something 
1 should tell you: There were 
a couple of years during the 
last 11 when I worked for 
m yself. 1 lost money, but just 
the sam e, I worked for myself, 
and I didn’t pay Social Security .
What would we do in that case .

Mr. L: Then we would have 
to use two other years to r e 
place those two self-em ployed 
years. Now le t’s figure it 
again....W ell, I believe if you 
re tire  now --six months ahead 
of your 65th birthday, you would 
draw about $7 less  per month 
than you would receive at 65.

M r. C: And how much can 
1 earn besides my $125 o r  so 
that I will get from Social 
Security?

M r. L : You can make $125 
a month or $1500 a year in 
addition to your Social Security 
payments. Now th ere’s one 
thing that many people don’t 
know: The government doesn’t 
ca re  how long it takes you
during the year to make $1500 
--you can do it at $125 per 
month or you can make your 
$1500 in a single month. Only 
thing is  that you cannot earn 
m ore than $1500 total during 
a single year and s till draw 
your Social Security.

M r. C: If that’s  true then 
1 can make only $250 a month 
a ll together —or $3000 per
year--figuring my Social 
Security and the $125 a month 
additional I’m allowed to draw?

M r. L : That’s correct.
Mr. C : Then how can I

make more money? Wife and 
I can’t live on $250 a month.
Would I do better if I did 
outside selling along with my 
Social Security .

M r. L : Nope. You s till
can earn only $1500 a year, 
regard less of what type of work 
you do--com m ission, salary or 
whatnot.

M r. C: But I have friends 
who draw Social Security and 
earn more than $1500 a year 
in addition. How can they do 
that and stay within the law?

M r. L : Simple. They have 
earnings from investments, 
rents, leases , royalties or

THE BEST DEAL IN  TOWN
For Your Every Tire Need.
O n Spot Service.

C0MPIFTE FRONT END 

SERVICE & ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE SERVICE

JERRY’S TIRE CO.
2015 American Blvd.

Phone 272-3336 After Hrs. or Sun. 272-4885

Farming 
A Safe 

Occupation?
. . . .Making Dynamite 

IS SAFER!
You may not believe th is, but the Agriculture 

Department states that 4,300 people were killed 
in farm  accidents last year.

Some of the Farm Hazards
♦FARM MACHINERY-Never make 
adjustments with machine operating.

♦FARM HOME-Falling on slick  floors and 
ladders, e tc ., and in the baht room.

♦Handling that tame, h arm less animal. It 
may become dangerous anytime.

Exercise Greater Care 
Accidents Are Costly- 
Prevent Them________

UNION COMPRESS 
t WAREHOUSE

through non-rendition of s e rv 
ices as a business owner only. 
And then in some cases it’s 
the wife who earns money.

M r. C : How much can she 
earn? My wife, for instance, 
is  58.

Mr. L : She can earn as 
much as she wants to so long 
a s  she is  not drawing Social 
Security . At 62 she becomes 
eligible for Social Security , too, 
and she may elect to retire  
at that tim e. In this case , 
both the husband and wife will 
draw So cia l Security payments, 
but each then will be subject 
to the earnings limitations of 
the husband.

M r. C : Suppose I decide to 
go ahead and retire  ahead of 
tim e. How long does it take 
to get the checks from Social 
Security1 started?

M r. L : You should come 
in at least 2 months before you 
want to s ta rt on Social Security 
and file a  claim .

M r. C : That reminds me. 
What about m edicare? Next 
March I ’ll be 65, of course, 
so  when should I file for medi
c are  benefits?

M r. L : You should file for 
m edicare three months before 
your birthday if you want it 
to become effective when you 
a re  65.

M r. C: But suppose I don’t 
want to re tire , even at 65. 
Suppose I decide to go right 
on working at my sam e pay. 
Am I s til l eligible for m edicare 
after I ’m 65?

Mr. L ; Y es, you certainly 
a re  very definitely. There are  
two program s which pay a ll 
but $40 for the first 60 days of 
your hospitalcharges, and this 
is based on hospitals’ "re aso n 
able charges’’ and covered ex 
penses.

Mr. C: Well, this has been 
most interesting. Now I get to 
decide whether I want to retire  
ahead of tim e or whether I want 
to wait until next March and r e 
tire  then, or whether I just 
want to forget the whole 
business and go right on work
ing at my present salary.

M r. L; Yes, that’s the way 
it is . And while you a re  think
ing about retiring, you may want 
to do something toward locating 
a part-tim e job for that addi
tional $1500 in earnings.

M r. C: Think I’d better do 
some thinking before I decide

Mr. L: That, my friend, would 
be a good idea.

Since 1785 The Times of Lon
don has devoted page 1 to adver
tisements. However, ads now 
will go t^rpages 2 and 3.

Forecasts..
(Continued from Page 1) 

distribution plan. Donald A. 
Johnson, Executive Vice P r e s 
ident of P lains Cotton Grow ers, 
Inc., says the plan, in effect, 
d eclares West Texas an “ in
eligible rece iv e r,”  and a l
locates a ll surplus water to 
South Texas.

State Senator Joe  K llegore, 
chairm an of the water board’s  
Consulting Advisory Panel, has 
stated that the most urgent 
water requirem ent facing the 
state is an adequate surface 
water supply for irrigation on 
the High Plains and in the El 
Paso and T ran s-P eco s areas.

That statem ent and the rest 
of the quote is  contained word 
for word in the TWDB report. 
It continues: “ There is not 
enough surface water in the 
rest of Tex as, excess to fo re 
seeable requirem ents, to pro
vide for the present level of 
water use in these West Texas 
a reas. If ex cess water were 
available, under the concept 
that each user and those who 
benefit d irectly  by such use 
should pay for the cost of water 
delivery, West Texas irrigato rs 
could not pay the price , e s t i
mated to be at least $168 an

padded its  foreseeable require
ments for water.

As to the cost of the water 
transported to West Texas, Nel
son notes that no economic study 
has been made for West Texas 
com parable to that made for 
South T exas. And he ca lls  a t
tention to the fact that the 
total cost of irrigation projects 
is  never charged to growers, 
but is partially subsidized by 
federal reclamation laws in 
the in terest of assuring suffi
cient food and fiber for national 
needs.

Bookmobile
Wednesday

C ircleback 9 :00 - 10:00
Bula 10:30 -  12:00

Thursday

Amherst 9 ;15 -  10:15
Springlake n :oo -  12:00
Earth 1:00 -  4:00

Friday

Pleasant l l ;00 -  12 00
Valley

acre -fo o t, to developandtrans- 
port East Texas water to the 
w est.’’

The report goes on to say 
that West Texas will have to 
rely on water imported in a 
regional plan from such out-of- 
state sources as the low er- 
M ississippi or the northwestern 
United States.

It m akes no allowance for the 
fact that there is  no hope water 
could be made available to 
Texas from  such sources in less  
than 30 years, nor the fact that 
a decline in irrigated acreage 
is  predicted for West Texas, 
beginning in 1980, le ss  than 15 
years hence.

G. H. Nelson, Chairman of 
the Water for the Future Com
m ittee of the West Texas Water 
Institute, is  one of those who 
feels  West Texas is not getting 
a fair shake under the plan.

He agrees there isn’t enough 
surplus water in Texas to supply 
a ll of the needs of both South 
Texas and the High Plains until 
the year 2020. But he points 
out that the plan proposes to 
furnish irrigatioa water to some 
830,000 a c re s  of land which 
has never before been i r r i 
gated, and some of which is  not 
even under cultivation, in the 
C oastal Bend and Lower Rio 
Grande a reas .

And he questions the justice 
of using the state’s available 
surplus water to build a new 
economy already established 
on irrigation , to decline.

Also, Nelson takes excep
tion to the report’s statem ent 
that only tw o-and-a-half m il
lion a c re  feet of surplus water 
is  available from E ast T ex 
a s . He says in the f ir st p lace, 
the Water Board in its d eter
mination of the amount of ex 
c ess  water has used the lowest 
runoff period rather than taking 
an average runoff over a period 

- o f  years.
Second^ he thinks it is likely

Contests...

Sudan i :oo - 4 ;00

Saturday

Morton 9.30 .  12-00
Muleshoe 2.00 - 5:00

Teachers..
(Continued from Page 1) 

in Enid, Okla. and holds a 
bachelor of science degree. She 
had 29 years of teaching ex
perience and has served as a 
substitute teacher in the Mule- 
shoe system  for the past two 
years.

B ill Gravitt is  a  new senior 
high teacher and assistant 
coach,succeeding D arrel Oliver 
who resigned. Gravitt has a 
bachelor of scien ce degree from 
Southwestern State College, 
Weatherford, Okla. He taught 
for a year in the Clinton, Okla. 
high school. While in high 
school at Denver City, Gravitt 
was an a ll-s ta te  football play
er .

M rs. Mary Crane is  a  new 
fourth grade teacher at R ich
land H ills, succeding M rs. Jen - 
avee M iller who resigned. She 
has a degree from Howard Pay
ne Coolege, Brownwood, and 
has had three and one half 
years o f teaching experience.

Becky G ravitt, wife of one 
of the new coaches, will teach 
10th grade English. She has 
a bachelor of arts  degree in 
education from Southwestern 
State C ollege, Weatherford, 
Okla. M rs. Gravitt succeeds 
Jam es Martin who resigned to 
accept a teaching position at 
Lam ar State College,Beaumont. 
M rs. Gravitt also is a graduate 
of Denver City high school.

M rs. Sultem eier will teach 
7th grade reading in junior 
high. She succeeds Jack ie  
McAlphin who has resigned for 
personal reasons. M rs. Su lt
em eier has a bachelor or a r ts  
degree in English from South
west Texas State College in

Textbook..
(Continued from  Page 1) 
written signed copies, on one 
side of 8 1/2 x 11 white paper, 
of his statement with the 
reproduced and copies tran s
mitted to each member of the 
State Textbook Committee and 
to the petitioner. If a  h ear
ing before the State Textbook 
Committee is desired, a r e 
quest for such a hearing should 
be included.

Hearing Date. The State 
Textbook Committee will meet 
October 11, 1966, 9 a .m . in 
the Board Room of the Texas 
Education Agency at which tim e 
both the petitioner and/or the 
publish ers) may appear. R e
presentation or counsel o fth eir 
own choosing may accompany 
the petitioners and the publish
ers .

State Textbook Committee 
Hearing. The hearing limited 
to the written objections and 
answers before the StateText- 
book Committee will be for the 
purpose of clarifying any ques
tions which the Committee 
members may have on the w ritt
en objections filed by the peti
tioner and the answers filed by 
the p u b lish ers). Within tim e 
lim its established by Com 
mittee ru les, the petitioner and 
publisher(s) may make oral 
statem ents on the written mat
eria l filed. No examination 
between the petitioner and the 
p u b lish ers) will be perm itted. 
The Committee will accept and 
consider the information placed 
before it in the hearing and 
incorporate its decisions in its 
recommendation for adoptions.

State Textbook Committee 
Rehearing. If either the peti
tioner or the p u b lish ers) is  
not satisfied  with the hearing, 
a written and signed petition 
may be filed with the ch air
man of the State Textbook Com 
mittee by 8 a .m ., October 12, 
1966. Such a petition for r e 
hearing shall not, however, be 
a necessary prerequisite for a 
further appeal to the Com m iss
ioner of Education.

Appeal to the Com m issioner 
of Education. Appeal from a 
hearing or rehearing before 
the State Textbook Committee 
may be made by either the 
petitioner or publish ers) to the 
Com m issioner of Education by 
filing a written notice of aDDeal 
within five (5) days following 
his hearing. No notice of ap
peal will be accepted after the 
five-day lim it.

Decision by the Com m ission
er of Education. The Com 
m issioner of Education shall 
render his decision on the 
appeals on November 3, 1966. 
5an M arcus. She has been a 
substitute teacher here, and is 
a native of Johnson City. She 
was graduated from Johnson 
City high school.

E arlie r  Dillman had announc
ed the resignations of C harlie 
Beaston who accepted a posi
tion in Oklahoma, and M rs. 
W illie McAlpin, 7th grade 
reading teacher in Junior High.

Dillman said the board at 
its meeting this past week also 
approved the increasing of sub
stitute teach ers’ pay from $10 
to $12 per day.

(Continued from Page 1) 
test.

Talent entrants, it was ex 
plained , can present only one- 
person acts although those 
m usical entrants may have an 
accompanist.

“ Purpose of the d iscussion,” 
M rs. Engelking explained, “ is 
to involve the young, active 
farm ers in an opportunity to 
analize their farm  problem s 
and develop a greater command 
of basic  discussion sk ills--an d  
how people can think In a 
group."

She said the topic for 1966 
is  “ What the Future in Ag
ricu lture for a Young Person  
of Today.”

Those interested in entering 
either contest should secure 
information and enrollment 
blanks at the Farm  Bureau 
office here , 1612 W. Am erican 
Deadline is  5 p.m. Aug. 4.

Little League
(Continued from Page 1) 

under Johnny’s hurling one- 
from  an e rro r  caused when a 
Mule shortstop was blinded by 
the sun, and the other on a 
walk. Johnny struck out 16. 
R:cky Favor also  came up with 
a home run.

Losing pitcher was Coleman. 
Muleshoe tagged him for 11 runs 
off nine hits. Plainview vas 
charged with one erro r . The 
Nationals snagged only three 
balls , two going to the pitcher 
and the other to the 3hortstop. 
Hayes walked one.

D e c o r a t o r s  2 1 6
'Fresh Flowers'

Ready for Gift Giving

216 EAve.  D Ph. 272-4340

Tuesday, July 26

9 a.m.

Will Buy r  good 
Used Clothing

SW A PSH O P
Phon. 272 -3074

St&ainn
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Appeal to the State Board 
af Education. Appeal from the 
decisiea of the Com m issioner 
of Education to the State 
Board of Education must be 
filed no later than November 
9, 1966. Netlce of this ap
peal is to be directed to the 
Com m issioner of Education.

Hearing before the State 
Board of Education. The State 
Board of Education will meet 
November 14, 1966, and will 
hear appeals from the decisions 
of the Com m issioner of Educa-

Fresh coriander is  usually Some Colonial American towns 
available in Chinese and offered free land or tax ex- 
Spanish food markets. It is a lso  emption to anyone who would set 
called  Chinese parsley and up and manage a tavern, 
cilantro.

Slow Integration 

Warnings Given
Sixty-four Texas school 

d istr ic ts  have received le tters  
from the federal O ffice of 
Education warning of slowness 
In faculty integration, reports 
Leon R. Graham, assistant state 
education com m issioner.

Graham said 33 other d is
tr ic ts  around the state were 
notified that they had violated 
to tera l law by failing to submit 
plans for integrating teachers.

He said  the Office of Educa
tion expects d istricts  to employ 
at least one Negro teacher for 
each school which was 
previously all-w hite and at least 
o m  white teacher for each p re
viously all-N egro school. Some 
flexibility , however, is allowed, 
he added.

No federal funds will be given 
sefceots which fail to comply 
vith  the regulations of the Office 
of Education, Graham noted, and 
the federal government wants 
fiU -tlm e teachers integrated, 
not p art-tim ers or substitutes.

NEW EGG REPO RT—Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Marketing Division begins pub
lication of a new one-m arket 
egg price report July 19, Ag
riculture Com m issioner John 
C . White said.

Fo rm erly, quotations from  
six  separate state egg market 
areas were used in reporting 
egg p rice s . "Advantage of the 
new policy,” White said, " i s  
that the single state-w ide price 
quotation for each grade re 
presents a true market for the 
state so the information is  more 
useful to producers and buyers

(Continued on Page 6)

Tennie’s Beauty Shop 

Now Open - Mon. July 25

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Open 6 days a week

WELCOME to all old 
and new customers

TENNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
315 W .ll (in rear) TENNIE LAM 3ERT 

272-4941

FARM SAFETY WEEK
GENE and GEORGIA Say

'A  little life is worth 
more than n little 
time— cover those 
a bandoned wells.’

.DRILLING
.PULLING and SETTING 
.SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

L0WI PUMP 
i DRILLING CO

Clovis Hwy. Mulesh
Phone 272-4397

is a

FAMILY MATTER!
DURING FARM SAFETY WICK
MAKE IM IS FARM SAFETY INVENTORY

TH ERE’S THIS YOU CAN DO - Any day, a ll day, the year ’round.

Be careful, man and beast. Don’t let haste make waste for you.
Keep the place picked up. Keep a sharp eye out for the hundred 
and one spots on the prem ises that can promote danger.

SA FETY IS A YEAR AROUND JO B  FOR THE WHOLE FARM FAMILY 
- — BAR NONE

To help you make your own personal safety inventort, here

To help you make your own personal safety inventory, h ere’s  a set 
of questions you might like to answer for yourself.

( ) Is the farmyard safe for the kids to be playing in? 
()  Is my machinery and equipment in as good shape 

as I can get it?
( )  Is the house in good repair. . .and is the Missus 

doing her part in eliminating hazards?

( )  Am I being as careful as I can each day?

nFarm to Live...and Live to Farm ”

The Life You Save May Be Your Own

SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF FARM SA FETY BY

West Plains Hospital
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Three-Way..
(Continued from page 4)

M rs. C.A. Petree, M rs. B.A. 
Wright, and M rs. E.M . Lowe.

M rs. Dennis Heard and M rs. 
Frank Fines took the G.A. girls 
of the Maple Baptist church to 
camp Monday. Those going 
were Marilyn and C herrie 
Mann, Kaye and Glenda Fine, 
Pattie Heard and others.

The grand daughter of M rs. 
C arry Huff, daughter of the 
Leon Huffs, was bitten by a 
rattle snake and is  in serious 
condition.

Mr. and M rs. B ill had a 
barbecue supper for the Dupler 
fam ilies Saturday night.

M rs. Neil Smith is  going 
through the Levelland clinic 
this week.

M rs. Bulah Toombs and son 
Harold spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting her daughter

and family, the Bob Vinsons.
The Dupler family had a r e 

union at the Youth center at 
Levelland Sunday. There were 
58 attending. Those present 
were M rs. Minnie Dupler, The 
Gib Dupler family, the B ill 
Dupler family and the Leon 
Dupler family from Maple. The 
Clifford Duplers, the Hugh 
Duplers, L ester Dupler and 
Lenda Kay from Morton, Mr. 
and M rs. Dewayne Smith family 
from Whiteface, Mr. and M rs. 
Bob Dupler and daughter from 
Earth. Mr. and M rs. Archie 
Dupler from Cash Okla., Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond Nickerson 
from Lubbock , Mr. and M rs. 
Luther Edwards and family 
from Sundown, Mr. and M rs. 
A .L. Griffin and children from 
Pueblo Colo., Mr. and M rs. 
Euing Edwards and daughter 
from San Angelo, Mr. and M rs. 
Fotch Woodfin from San Angelo, 
M r. and M rs. Neil Woodfin 
from Rankin and The C arl Dup

le r  b m ily  from Pep.

Lewis..
(Continued from Page 1)

Chamber of Commerce the 

meeting, dubbed the President’s 
Potentials of Progress Revue, 
will feature brief presentations 
by experts in the fields of Water 
Resources, Industrial and 
Tourist Development, A gricul
ture and Ranching, State and 
National A ffairs, Petroleum and 
C hem icals, Education and Pub
lic  A ffairs.

The presidents will receive 
a report gleaned from 20 idea 
and planning sessions held 
throughout West Texas since 
June 15. They will participate 
in a program to determine how 
each West Texas Community’s 
potentials can be transform ed 
into tangible results and how 
goals can be reached.

live better in a 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

In your new home, you want the very 

best for your money . . . you’ll get it in a 

Total Electric Gold Medallion home. Full 

housepower wiring . . . wonderful light 

for living . . . m odern electric work- 

savers . . . and year-round electric cool

ing and heating.

ELECTRIC

36-7

Ask your Public Service manager for complete information 
about the Total Electric Gold Medallion home.

Reddy Encourges Farm Safety

Lane Agency Features Both

Real Estate and Insurance
Long-time, old-tim e, Eddie 

Lane Real Estate & Insurance 
Agency, now in new quarters, 
pointed out that the agency is 
both a real estate and an in
surance agency.

Eddie Lane, founder of the 
business 28 years ago, pointed 
to the fact Saturday that “ we 
are  in both businesses and are 
serving our custom ers’ needs 
in both lines.

Eddie and Buddy Lane r e 
cently purchased a form er 
drive-in restaurant at 1101 W. 
Highway 84, and remodeled it 
into an attractive office with 
ample on-the-prernises parking 
space.

Eddie Lane, with his family 
moved to Muleshoe in 1938 
and has served the people of 
Muleshoe ever since. Buddy was 
discharged from the U.S. Air 
F o rce  in March last year and 
entered business with his father 
shortly afterward. He served 
for 11 years in the Air Fo rce

Turkey and Greenland.
Buddy is  a graduate of Mule

shoe High School and attended 
Texas Tech and Baylor Univer
sity . He is m arried to the 
form er Jo  Ann Dalton and they 
have two daughters, Brenda, 
10; Bridget 8; and a son, Brian 
Douglas, 4.

Lamond Lane has moved here 
from Lubbock to be associated 
with his father in Lane Real 
Estate and Insurance Agency. 
His wife, Glenna, is a teacher 
in the Muleshoe School system . 
They ha vet wo daughters; Diane, 
16, and Donna 14.

For all your insurance needs, 
we urge you to see  Eddie, Buddy 
or Lamond at Lane Insur
ance Co.

W ill Buy Good 
Used Clothing

SW AP SHOP
272-3074

NEW O FFICES -  H ere are  Eddie Lane (seated) Buddy Lane and Lamond Lane (inset) in the new 
offices of Lane Insurance C o., on West Highway 84.

Austin HighlightsMuleshoe..
(Continued from Page 1) 

nii'hi T h . „ i . . T S 2  » statewide campaign to pull

(Continued from Page 5) 
NURSES N E E D E D -Fo rm er

night. The couple plan to r e 
turn to Muleshoe Saturday.

Vickie Adams, granddaughter 
of M rs. J.W . Johnson is  v is it
ing with friends and relatives 
in Muleshoe. Vickie will r e 
turn to Odessa next month.

Lt. Col. Julian R. Thornton 
J r . ,  son of Judge J .  Roy Thorn
ton, Farw ell, was awarded the 
U.S. Air Fo rce  commendation 
medal during his retirem ent 
cerem onies at Truax F ield s, 
W is. He received the medal 
during his retirem ent cerem on- 
for m eritorious serv ice as 
assistant director of ope rations 
and training for the 30th Air 
Division at Truax Field, 
was cited for his outstanding 
sk ill, knowledge and job pro
ficiency. The colonel, who 
served in England, Germany, 
Japan and Okinawa during World 
War II, is also a veteran of the 
Korean War. Thornton is a 
graduate of Farw ell High School 
and received a B .S . degree in 
arch itecture at Texas A&M 
University.

1st L t. Walter A. Gammons, 
23, son of Mr. and Mr. Hu
bert Gammons, Route 2, Mule
shoe, has completed a supply 
course at the U.S. Army school, 
Europe, in Murnau. He receiv
ed instructions in handling pub
lications, stock records,receipt 
and issue procedures, stock 
control and parts indentifica- 
tion.

A siege of worthless check 
cases has kept s h e r iffs  offi
c e rs  busy; since July 12, 11 
worthless check charges had 
been filed, one had been held 
for forgery and another for 
aggravated assault.

M rs. L.A. Green and Tommy 
returned home from New York 
Tuesday where Tommy has been 
undergoing tes ts .

M r. and M rs. John Black
man have returned to Mule
shoe following a week’s vacation 
with friends in Pheonix, A riz. 
The Blackm ans came home by 
way of Petrofied Forest and 
Grand Canyon. They also visit
ed with their parents in 
Am arillo before coming home.

Texas up from rank of 46th 
in the United States in number 
of registered nurses on the job.

More than 200 civic and 
business volunteers from all 
corners of the state joined with 
Shivers in seeking $12,000,000 
within the next five years to 
recruit and teach enough nurses 
to make up for the 10,500 short
age now. Their meeting was 
the first of the Development 
Council of the Texas Hospital 
Association health ca ree rs  pro
gram . ___

Gerald Mann of D allas, newly 
appointed chairman of the 
development council, said the 
group will ask the Legislature 
for more funds to fight the 
c ritica l shortage of nurses.

MORE AIR S E R V IC E -T e x a s  
Aeronautics Commission ap
proved applications by two 
sm all a irlin es to provide three 
new state routes.

Houston Commuter A irlines, 
a new organization, will run 
two flights daily between 
Houston and Laredo with a 
“ whistle stop’ ’ at Alice. Hood 
Airlines of Killeen will extend 
its present service to include 
a Houston-Ft. Worth flight and 
a separate Killeen-Houston run.

b u s in e s s  s m v / m  m m o k
This

Space

Has

Been

Sold!

Phon. 272-3078
—  ttM number to coll to m v i  money om 
your new office, it ore, warehoue*
H eadquarter*

4 1 ^ t »Inland (tool tmildtaea. Pra-enp- 
naarad in any length, any widtlx 
Bncloaad with colorful m etal

f m i s u u o i M i

BUILDERS. INC.B & C
217 E. Avo. B Muleshoe, Texas

MULESHOE 
RACEWAY 

. • LANES 

. DRAG STRIP 

. CARS

. MAINTENANCE 
ITEMS

. TROPHY RACES 

"PUN
FOR THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY"

1114 AMERICAN BLVD. 
MULES HOC

K)R FHA., Gl and FARM LOANS 
AND THE

2^ ) BEST 
I N S U R A N C E

SEE-
POOi INSURANCE COMPANY

Phene 272-4531 —

i *  m  P O O L  JC  -  L EE  R

Save Money On Auto Parts!
B0VELL MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B -  Dial 272-4288 
MRS. W. T. BOVELL, Owner

M i l
— OFFICE SUPPLIES 
— OffICE FURNITURE 
— TYPEWRITERS 
-^ADDING MACHINES 
— ART SUPPLIES 
— EATON'S FINE 

LINE STATIONARY

WILLIAMS BROS. 
OFFICE SUPPLY

319 MAIN
Muleshoe Ph. 272-3113

INSURANCE
SEE US

FOR YOUR COMPLETE 
INSURANCE NEEDS

• Auto
• Fire
• Crop

LANE
INSURANCE
1101 Hwy. 14 Wert 

PHone 272-4439

Eddie Faust, business mana
ger of West Plains Hospital 
here addressed the Texas 
Association of Life Insurance 
Underwriters in Plainview last 
week on the subject of medi
c a re . pointing to what he term 
ed dangerous trends toward 
socialism .

Mr. and M rs. Charles Chas- 
sot and children from G ilbert, 
A rlz. are  visiting M rs! 
C hassot’s parents, the E .E . 
Hollands and other relatives In 
Muleshoe

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WIRING 

and
REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

104 E. AVE. B 
Phortw 272-3375

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 2 7 2 4 5 7 4  MULESH

* W. 0. CASIY
GENERAL INSURANCE

lot Our Complofo Coverage Tako Car* 

at All Your Insurance Problem*

Muloshoo Sfato Bank Bldg. — Ph. 272-4571

BEAVERS

FLOWERLAND

Rani and A rtific ia l 
F law an  —  C o r ia g a t  

Pot Plants —  Banquets 
Funeral D a t ig n i 
5 ?0  S. First St 

Ph. 2 7 2 -3 M 4 — M u la th oa
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WANT ADS - PH. 272-4536
1 tim e per word - -  ey 3 tim es per word - - 10y 

2 tim es per word - -  7? 4 tim es per word - -  13$
After 1st issue, 3$ per word each additional tim e. 

Minimum charge 50$
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PALE: 
F o r  placing or cancelling ads is  Monday, 4 p. m. for 
Thursdays paper and Thursday, 4 p. m. for Sunday’^ 
Too late to c lassify  is  Tuesday, 4 p. m. for Thursday’s 
and 4 p. m. Friday for Sunday’s issue. Double rate  for 
blind ads.

Check your ad and report e rro rs  im mediately. The 
Jou rn al reserv es the right to classify , rev ise , or re -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85$ per column inch 
90$ per colunm inch 

for reverses.

FOR SALE: New Home. Three 
bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, carpeted, 
draped, firep lace, therm al win
dows throughout, wood floors, 
1609 West Avenue B . Phone 
272-4797.
8-16 t-tfc

FOR SA LE: 1 nice 3 bed
room , 2 year old. 1 nice 
large 3 room furnished. Both 
on sam e lot. Priced to sell 
exclusive.
CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE 
8 -2 9 s-2 tc

Fo r Sale : Southside Gulf S e r 
vice Station. C all 272-3571 .506  
South F ir s t .
8 -4 0 s-tfc

1. PERSONALS

AVON. Phone 3510. 
l-4 6 t- tfc

FOR RENT. 15 ft. camper. 
By day or week. Call 272-3163. 
l ,3 5 s - t f c

Rex Air Sales & Service. 
W rite Box 232, Texico, N. M. 
l-2 3 t-tfc

Furnished apartment for 
rent: Air-conditioned, b ills
paid. Layne Apartments. 524 
South F irs t .
5 -29s-tfc

FOR REN T: A 2 bedroom 
apartment and a 1 bedroom 
apartment. Contact 272-4337 
or Sheriffs Office. Dee C le 
ments.
5 -28s-tfc

ALL THE PLEASURE OF 
LIVING IN THE COUNTRY, 
block off FRIONA highway on 
the Co-op Gin Road. 4 room 
house can be bought real cheap. 
Smallwood Real Estate. Phone 
272-4838.
8 -27s-4 tc

FOR SALE: 80 a cre  farm . 
Close to town. CROSS REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
8 -3 0 s -2 tc .

10. FARM EQUIPMENT

IF you need an auctioneer, 
I can’t think of a better one. 
Emmette C ro ss, ‘ ‘The Cowboy 
Auctioneer” 
l-2 9 s -2 tr

FOR REN T: 3 room furnished 
ipt. B ills  paid. Contact at 

West Ave. E , or C all 
272-4222.
5-26s-tfc

For Rent: 1 or 2 bedroom apt. 
furnished or unfurnished. See 
B illy or D. L . M orrison at B il
ly’s Superette. C all 4485. 
5 -5 t-tfc

FOR SALE: Farm  equipment 
6 - row John D eere Monitor; 1- 
6 row Rand J  Crust Buster; 
2 -4  row gang rotor hoe; 1-3 pt
1- drag; 4 -9  row sand fighters-
2 -  4 row stalk cutters; 1-6 rov 
stalk cutter; U14’ Internationa! 
d isc; 1-10’ John D eere Kellfer,

The Sandhills Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sand
h ills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm d is
cusses a subject he’s an 
authority on--lazin ess.

Dear editar:
According to an article I 

read buried under an ad on 
page 19 of a newspaper I found 
out here yesterday afternoon, 
there may be more human 
nature in Russia than we’d 
figured.

This a rtic le  reported that 
Russian officials in Moscow a re  
complaining because Russian 
farm ers are lazy. They said 
h ere’s what they do: they 
wait till about a month before 
the f ir st freeze is due in the 
fall, then send out an emergency 
ca ll for university students to 
be sent out to help dig their 
potatoes before the ground 
freezes.

Sure enough, knowing the 
potatoes are needed, Moscow 
officials take thousands of 
students out of classes for a 
month, the spuds are dug and 
the crop saved.

The f ir st tim e this happened, 
the a rtic le  said, it made sense, 
but the officials are  beginning

to wonder why it has to happen 
year after year.

I can te ll them. Those 
Russian farm ers have figured, 
why dig the potatoes when the 
students will do it for us? 
Especially since those potatoes 
belong to the state in the first 
place.

Russian officials can ca ll it 
laziness if they want to, but 
it looks different to me. In 
fact, if I could call up Govern
o r  Connally and ask him to 
send me a batch of University 
of Texas students to help me 
get in a crop free of charge, 
you know I ’d do it, and if it 
worked once, the governor could 
expect a ca ll from me every 
year from then oh.

The Russian officials argue 
this interrupts the students’ 
c lass  work and it ought to be 
stopped.

I have a notion that if the 
students them selves can’t catch 
on to this on their own, they’ve 
been studying too many books 
and not enough human nature. 
The books probably say the 
farm ers should joyously dig the 
potatoes them selves, but the

Hospital News
GREEN MEMORIAL

ADMISSIONS

Oran G. Reaves, S r .
Ed W. Johnson
George W illiams (Pee Wee)
M rs. H .J. Pugh

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

ADMISSIONS

Domingo Vasquez 
Doyle Tapley 
M rs. A .P . Sutton 
Felix  Hadley 
W illie Steinbock 
A.H. Taack 
Sam Sim s 
U.E. Ray
Jane Espinoza and baby boy 
Debra Ann Stevens 
Jo e  F lo res

DISMISSALS

David Talley 
Mike Ary 
Dicky Shaw 
M rs. Mary Atkinson 
Wilbur McNabb 
Mary Evans 
Minnie Adams 
J.A . Jackson

farm ers have an advantage. 
They haven’t read the books. 
But they have dug potatoes.

Yours faithfully. 
J .  A.

AM interested in making 
loans and buying first and 
second lien notes secured with 
farm  and ranch loans.
J . J .  Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial: 763-4471 or 763-6455. 
l -3 0 s -4 tc

3. H ELP WANTED

Beautician needed. Call 272- 
3448.
3 -I6 t - t fc

WANTED -  New and used 
car get ready mechanic. Crow 
Chevrolet Co.
3 - l l s - t f c

Local telephone solicitation Nice quiet bedroom for rent, 
in the Muleshoe area; full or Call 272-4903. 807 West 7.
p art-tim e. $1.25 an hour. Send 6 -26 t-tfc
resum e to 2109 Ave. Q, Room I________________________________
216, Lubbock. FOR REN T: N ic e , quiet
3 -29t-2tc  bedroom. 410 West Second.
__________________________________ 6-29s-tfc

NOTICE
I will haul and stack your 

hay by the ton or bale. Phone 
CA 3-3857 , Plainview, Texas.
3-28s-4tp

3 room unfurnished apt. See 
Spencer B eavers at Post O ffice. 
5 -10t-tfc

3 room apt. for rent. C all 
o r  see M rs. Ja ck  Lenderson -  
272-3038.
5 -3 s -tfc

3 room modern furnished apt. 
M rs. Ira  Thomas, 1412 W. Ave 
C . _  .
5 -22t-tfc

2-Combine tra ile rs ; 1 -4 section 
harrow; 1-13’ Graham Hamie; 
1-4 room and bath house to be 
moved. See Du rwood Chisholm 
Baccus Chevrolet, Sudan, T ex
as.
10-23t-tfc

FOR SALE; Dishwasher, 
Call 965-2668.
U -28t-tfc

FOR SALE: Used piano, 206 
West 6th 
l l -2 9 t - l t c

‘‘Need party with good 
dit in Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model Singer 
sewing machine, cabinet option
a l. Will button hole, zig-zag, 
fancy designs, $26.50. Cash or 
5 payments at $5.72. W rite C re 
dit Manager, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas.”
12 -22s-tfc

Part tim e insurance in
spector needed, must not be 
connected in any way with the 
sa le of insurance.” Apply to 
Box 805, Lubbock, Texas 
3 -29t-3tc

FOR RENT: 2bedroomhouse 
at 608 East 4th. Call 946-2410.
4-26 —tfc

FOR SALE: 3 -B R -2  Bath, 
carpeted, drapes, garage, j 
carport, central heat, stove, i 
dishwasher, and disposal. 
Paneled den and kitchen; 
fenced yard and patio, c lose 
to schools. Will carry  part j 
of $1500 down. Assume low 
interest, FHA loan of $12600. 
803 W. 7th. Glenn Gaston 
7008Manor D r. F t . Worth 
Texas. Ph. 817-B V -14439.

-29t-5tp

M ?T tisC E L L A N E O U SJ ~ U J^

FOR SALE: Fresh  milk. D el
iver Mon., Wed., Friday. 85$ 
a gal. , 40$ 1/2 gal. Butter
milk. Cows are T .B . and Bang 
tested. R.H. White, Star Route, 
Sudan.
15-28s-8tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
newly decorated. Call 272-3038 
or see  M rs. Jack  Lenderson at 
1818 West Ave. D.
4 -2 6 s-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE: 1 bed
room furnished house at 209 
West 13th St. Call 4932. 
4 -26 t-4 tc

Fo r rent -  3 room and bath 
unfurnished cottage, free water, 
lawn maintained. One person 
or couple only. See Ike or Lois 
Robinson at Robinson Boot Shop 
or ca ll 272-3392 or 272-4721 
4 -2 1 t-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house. $25 per month. Couple 
only. 712 2nd St. 
4 -2 3 t-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
carpet, fenced back yard, wired 
for everything. 272-4052. 
Lew is Stewart 
4 -2 9 s -tfc

F o r Rent; 3 room and bath 
furnished Apt. See Sam Gho- 
son at Sam ’s Auto Store. 
5 -4 4 -tfc

FOR SALE: By owner 29.9 
a cres  adjoining Muleshoe city 
lim its. $2500 per a c re  and! 
sm aller portions slightly m ore. 
C all CA 4-5877 in Plainview, ] 
Texas.
8 -26s-8 tc

WANTED: Someone with good 
credit to assume balances on 
spinet piano in this area, sm all 
monthly payments, f irst pay
ment in September. W rite Mr. 
Hall, Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas 
79410 
15-29t-3  tp

30 x 40' Building 

o nn erly  Wards store

3 bedroom, den, 2 baths, 
double garage, fireplace, bu ilt- 
ins, carpet, fence, central heat 
4  a ir .  Richland Hills Addition. 
Possession  June 1. $1000down. 
Call L . H. Alex Adams. Ph. 
272-3496 or 272-3335. Apt. for 
rent.
8 -1 9 t-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with B uilt-in  oven and 
range. Living room, den, fully 
carpeted. 2 car garage. C all 
4485 or 4486.
8 -2 8 s-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
T ra ile r  Space. B risco e Apart
ments. Phone 272-3465. 
5 -28 t-tfc

FOR SALE or Trade- 3 bed
room, brick , complete.Rlchland 
H ills. Owner Ph. 272-4842. 
8 -30s-tfc

FROM wall to wall, no soil 
at a ll, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue L ustre. Rent electric  
shampooer $1. Higginbotham- 
B artlett.
3 0 s - ltc

COURTHOUSE NEWS
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Glen Rav Howard - 1966 Ford- 
Jackson Ford Inc.
Monroe Lee -  1966 Cliev. Crow 
Chev.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Paul Sena and Pauline Marez 
Johnny Duran and Celia Garza 
George Whatley and Jack ie  
Kemp
Robert Gregory and Glena 
Guinn
Je r ry  Childs and Sherry B ill
ingsley

Will Buy Good Used 
Clothing

SW APSH O P
Phone

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

' / 4 -  ■

/ ;I>  4
, . V; <7T* ^
1
v i |  i K

M m

President Lincoln witnessed 
only one Civil War Battle, but 
he displayed courage under fire. 
As bullets whizzed about him. 
the President watched the Union 
defense of Fort Stevens, near 
the Nation’s Capital, until a 
generalordc-red him to take cover.

Be tween sessio n s of Congress, 
walls and ceilings must be 
washed, replastered, repainted 
or retouched; light fixtures and 
e lectric  circuits checked, re
paired or replaced; and every 
nook and cranny of the ornate 
Capitol reached by a mop. broom, 
duster or vacuum nozzle.

Higginbotham
Bartlett

Building
Needs

Wallpaper

Houseware
Gifts

Higginbotham 
Bartlett

RE-PRINTS
FROM A N Y

PHOTO

MADE BY THE

JOURNALS
IN  PAST ISSUES 

8 X 10

$2

KGNC - TV (4) KVII -  TV (7) KFDA - TV (10)
Amarillo Am arillo Am arillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 Muleshoe Cable 5 Muleshoe Cable 6

Mon. thru Wed M on .thru Wed* Mon. thru Wed.
Daytime Viewing Daytime Viewing Daytime Viewing

I KCRD TV fin KLBK - TV (13)
I KS £ J v<ll)

Muleshoe Cable 2

! Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

Muleshoe Cable 3

Mon. thru Wed. 
Daytime Viewing

7:00 
7:25 
7.-30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:15 
12:30 
12:55 

1:00 
1:30 • 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:30 
5:30

-  Today
- News
- Today
- Today
- Today
- Eye Guess
- Concentra.
- Morn. Star
- Para Bay
- Jeopardy
- Post Office
- NBC News
- News
- Weather
-  R. Brent
- L et’s Make
- News
- Days Of
- The Doctors
- Another W.
-  Don't Say
- Match Garni
- NBC News
- Sheriff B ill
- Bronco
- H.B. Report

6:15 ■ 
6:45 - 
6 :50 ■ 
7:00 - 
7 :30 - 
8:00 ■ 

10:00 - 
10:30 ■ 
11:00 ■ 
11:30 - 
12:00 ■ 
1:00 ■ 
1:30 ■ 
1:55 ■ 
2:00 • 
2:30 - 
3:00 ■ 
3:25 ■ 
3:30 - 
4 :00 - 
4 :30 - 
5:00 ■ 
5:15 - 
5:25 - 
5:30 - 
6:00 -

Mod. Agri. 
Weather 
News 
Mod. Edu. 
E xercise 
Matinee 
Sup. Sweep 
Dat. Time 
Don Re3d 
Search Tom. 
B . Casey 
Newly Wed 
A Time 
News
Gen. Hosp. 
Nurses 
Dark Sha.
A. Dahl’s 
Action Is
B . M aster. 
H. Patrol 
P . Jennings 
News 
Weather 
W. Fargo 
Rifleman

MONDAY EVENING

•0 -  News 
5 - Weather 
!5 - Sports 
0 -  Zorro 
0  -  F orsythe 
0 - Dr. Kildare 
O - Music Hall 
0  -  Run For 
0  -  News 
5 - Weather 
5 -  Sports 
0 -  Tonight

TUESDAY EVENING 
6-.00 -  News 
6:15 -  Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 -  My Mother 
7:00 -  The D aisies 
7:30 -  Dr. Kildare 
8:00 -  Movie 

10:00 -  News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 -  Sports 
10:30 -  Tonight 
12:00 -  Sign O FF

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:00 -  News 
6:15 -  Weather 
6:25 -  Sports 
6;30 -  Virginian 
8:00 -  B . Hope 
9:00 -  I Spy 

10:00 -  News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 -  Sports 
10:30 - Tonight 
12:00 - Sign OFF

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30 -  12 o’clock 
7:30 - J .  Jam es 
8:00 -  Shenandoah 
8:30 - Peyton 
9:00 -  B ig Valley

10:00 - Playhouse 
11:00 - News 
11:10 -  Weather 
11:15 - Movie

TUESDAY EVENING 
6:30 - Combat 
7:30 -  McHale 
8:00 -  F . Troop 
8:30 - P. Place 
9:00 Fugitive 

10:00 - Untouch. 
11:00 - News 
11:10 -  Weather 
11:15 -  Movie

6:25 -  Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
7:00 -  Farm  Ranch 
7:20 -  News 
7:30 -  News 
8:00 - Cap. Kang. 
9:00 -  Lucy 
9:30 -  Real McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - Van Dyke 
11:00 - Love Of 
11:30 - Search  Fo r 
11:45 -  Guiding L . 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm -Ranch 
12:30 - As World 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - House party 
2:00 - T e ll Truth 
2:25 - News 
2:30 - Edge Of 
3:00 -  S . Storm  
3:30 - W esterners 
4:00 - Sc . F ict.
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 -  News 
6:00 -  News 
6:20 -  Weather 

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30 - T ell Truth 
7:00 - A Secret 
7:30 -  Lucy 
8:00 -  A. Griffith 
8:30 -  Hazel 
9:00 -  T . Scouts 

10:00 - News 
10:15 -  Weather 
10:25 -  Background 
10:30 -  B . F licker 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - B . F licker 
TUESDAY EVENING 

6:30 -  Daktari 
7;30 -  Hippodrome 
8;30 -  P. Junction 
9:00 -  W restling 

10:00 -  News 
10:15 -  Weather 
10:25 • Background 
10:30 - F licker 
10:55 -  News 
11:00 - F lick er

00 -  News 
05 -F arm  Rpt. 
25 -  Weather 
30 -  Today 
25 -  News 
30 -  Today 

Eye Guess00
25 - News

5:55 -  Sign On 
6:00 -  S . Sem es. 
6:45 -  Farm -R nach 
7:05 - Mike Wallace 
7:30 - M. Show 
8-.00 -  Capt. Kang. 
9:00 - D. Reed 
9 :30 - McCoys

r „nrontro 10:00 * AndyConcentra. 10.30 _ D Dyke 

r h  , - M“  11-00 -  Love CK 
11:25 -  CBS News 
11:30 - Search  For 
11:45 -  Guiding L. 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:10 -  Farm  & Ran 
12:25 - Weather 
12:30 -  World T .

1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 -  Gen. Hosp.
2:

00 -  Ch. Letter 
Showdown 

00 - Jeopardy 
30 - Swingin’
55 -  News 
00 -  Noon Rpt.
15 - Closeup 
30 - Make Deal 
55 - E arly Rpt. 
00 - Days Of 
10 - The Doctors 
30 - Don’t Say 
00 - Match Game 

Aft. Rpt. 
Sup. Sweep

Edge Of 
3:00 - S . Storm  
3:30 - Dat. Game 
4:00 - T ele  Bingo- 1C1C DlllkU

00 -  Father Knows 4;30 .  c . Carnlv. 
30 -  Superman 5:00 .  R in e man
00 '  ¥'1°™ 5:30 -  CBS News

- H . B .  Report 6 :00 - News

MONDAY EVENING 
6:00 -  News 
6:30 -  Hullaballoo 
7;00 - Forsythe 
7:30 -  D r. Kildare 
8:00 -  Music Hall 
9 :00 -  Run For 

10:00 - News 
10:30 -  Tonight

6:10 - Weather 
6:20 - News 

MONDAY EVENING 
6:30 -  Voyage To 
7:30 -  Lucy Show 
8:00 -  Andy G.
8:30 - Hazel 
9:00 - B ig Valley 

10:00 -  News - Wea. 
10:30 - Theatre 

1:30 -  Sign Off

TUESDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 -  News 
6:30 -  My Mother 
7:00 -  The D aisies 
7:30 - D r. Kildare 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 -  News 
10:30 -  Tonight

6:30 -  Daktari 
7;30 -  Hippodrome 
8:30 - P . Junction 
9:00 -  Fugitive 

10:00 -  News - Wea. 
10:30 -  Late Show 
12:00 -  Sign Off

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:30 -  Batman 
7:00 -  Patty Duke 
7:30 -  B . Light 
8:00 Big Valley 
10:00 - Aquanauts 

10:00 - News 
11:10 -  Weather 
11:15 -  Movie

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
6:30 - In Space 
8:00 -  G. A cres 
8:30 -  Races 
9:00 - Danny Kaye 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 -  Background 
10:30 -  B . F licker 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - F lick er

WEDNESDAY EVE. WEDNESDAY EVE.
6:00 - News 
6:30 - Virginian 
8;00 - B . Hope 

10:00 - News 
10:30 -  Tonight

- In Space 
7:30 - H illb illies 
8 :00 - G r. A cres 
8:30 - R aces 
9:00 - John Gary 

10:00 -  News -  Wea. 
10:30 -  Late Show 
12:00 - Sign Off

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES-FAST,
EFFICIENT SERVICE

JojHjson-PoolTire Co.

Prescriptions

For A l 
Yoor Needs

VULCANIZING 
FLATS-ANY SIZE 

NEW TIRES

301 N. 1st Ph. 272-4594

For Yeor-Lonq 
Enioyment

INSTALL NOW 
Three Plans 

for Hook-Up

MULESHOE 
ANTENNA CO. 

Call Now
Phone 272-3310

:bfm fm s te r e o  Radio
ubbock_________ 90 Meg

(SEL FW Radio,

WIEDEBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2 -WAY 

RADIO EQUIPPED 
To Assure You of 
Prompt Service

BUTANE 
PROPANE 

AMALIE  
MOTOROIL 

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4218

Clovis Highway 
Muleshoe

We Deliver Anywhere

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SMVKX 

To Tho "N'lfi Dogroo”

Wo Fill All Your I

— CALL ON YOUt — 
WALOJtEfN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUd
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THIS,YEAR LET’S HELP REDUCE THAT 
GRIM HARVEST OF FARM ACCIDENTS I

FARM

SAFETY

WEEK
Safe Farms Produce More. . .

Safe Farmers Live Longer. . .

How to live to a ripe old age? Simple! Latch on to the safety habit and make it life - 
time habit! Make it second nature to check machinery, buildings. Be careful with- 
livestock, fencing, be sure wiring is adequate, night lights in proper conditions. Get 
safe, stay safe, for good.

Patronize Farm Safety-Minded Firms Listed Below

Jim's Pay N ' Save 

Bovell Motor Supply 
Swap Shop 

Dari Delite
Muleshoe Antenna Co. 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

Paul’s Fine Food 

E.R. Hart Co.

D & G Grocery 
Morris Nowlin Studio

King Grain & Seed CO. 

Black Insurance Agency 

Mills Machine Shop

Lenau Lumber 
Fair Store 
Lane Real Estate

Mills Machine Shop 
First Street Conoco 
Dinner Bell Cafe 

Western Drug 
Pool Insurance Agency 

Central Texaco Station

Leal’s Tortilla Factory 

James Glaze Ins. Co. 

Good Luck Laundrette

Fry & Cox

Cobb i
Sneed Supply 

L & H Grocery

Lambert Cleaners 
W.Q. Casey Ins.

Lambert Plumbing 

Main Street Beauty 

Richland Hills Texaco 

White's Cashway

Sanitary Barber Shop 

Bailey County Journal


